AUGUST BAND BLAST

BOARD AND
MANAGERS
Director:
Anthony Cananzi

Good Evening Band Families,
Please see below for information and links that will help you plan and
coordinate these next few weeks of Band. For in depth schedules and
information, you can also refer to the calendars on our website
Neasebands.org, and on Charms. Go Nease!
Monday is Labor Day so Rehearsals next week will be held on Tuesday and
Wednesday. The game on Friday is at home: Nease vs University. We still
have available positions for anyone wishing to donate or volunteer. The
following links are from your Volunteer Coordinator, Christine Norton. If
anyone is having trouble accessing the signups, please contact Christine
Norton at neasebandvolunteers@gmail.com
Volunteers links for upcoming events:
Home Game Aug 30th https://www.charmsoffice.com/charms/volunteerR.asp?s=neasehb&
v=4851169
Home Game Sep 6th https://www.charmsoffice.com/charms/volunteerR.asp?s=neasehb&
v=4909762

President:
Chris Valdavia

Vice President:
Wendy Sztyolar

Treasurer:
Lisa Hoffman

Communications Secretary:
Sharon Adams

Accounts Manager:
Jillian Reep

Food Coordinator:
Laura Belville Williams

Volunteer Coordinator:
Christine Norton

Guard Liaisons:
Linda Castaneda and

On Monday September 9th, we will have our next General Board Meeting.
Please come and meet your Board members and managers and learn how
you can get involved.
Your next dues Payment is September 15th. Please email Jillian, our
accounts manager, if you have any questions or concerns.
Neaseaccts@gmail.com.
We have several Fundraisers that are in full swing. We have been running
a Battery Fundraiser and it is still ongoing. Please visit our Fundraising
page at neasebandorders.com to place an order for batteries, headlamps,
solar and battery charged power packs and much more. We all need these
items and the money goes towards instruments and repairs.

Jenn Orlando

Concessions Managers:
Beverly Judka and
Ilene Bomser

Mulch Committee Chair:
Jane Bell

FCMI Coordinators:
Maribelle and Kenny Booth

Equipment Manager:
Dan Reep

Middle School Coordinator:
Allison Romano

Our Golf Cart Raffle tickets are still available. Remember, 25% of your raffle ticket sales will go towards
your Nease account! Please see a Board member for tickets or email Chris Valdavia at
Neasebandboosters@gmail.com
Our Mulch Drive is in full force! We have a very successful mulch drive 2 times a year, and we need
your help to exceed those goals this year. Please spread the word about this drive on your FB and social
media pages and attach the link below. Let’s make it the most successful year yet!
https://www.neasebands.org/mulch-fundraiser.html
We are still in need of a Fundraising Coordinator. If anyone has interest in Fundraising, or in sharing
some great ideas on how our Nease Band can fundraise, please see any of our Board members at the
games or meetings. You can make a difference!
Uniforms: Uniforms are now home with your student, and they will be kept at home in between games
and competitions. Please see the Care instruction paperwork that was included in your green folders, so
you can properly take care of your uniforms. If you need another copy, we will have them at the Board
Meeting next Monday. We will also post them on our website under the Information/downloads tab.
Mr. C. mentioned tonight on FB that there is a pep rally tomorrow morning at 8:30, and please
remember to bring your uniforms to school. Make sure to throw your khakis in your bag also, in case of
rain. Many of us are watching the Tropics and planning for whatever the weather may hold. Rehearsal
next Tuesday will be based on the track and storm impact, and we will keep you posted on any other
changes. Please stay safe.

